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GENERAL LAWS.—Cu. 74. 

CHAPTER 74. 

[Published March 9, 1868.] 

AN ACT to provide for the printing and publication of the trans- 
actions of the state agricultural society. 

The people of the state o,f Wisconsin, represented in senate 
and assembly, do enact as follows: 

Shall print 	SECTION 1. The state printer is hereby directed to transactions. print on good book paper, fold, stitch and bind in mus- 
lin covers, uniform in style with the last volume pub-
lished, three thousand copies of the seventh volume of 
"transactions of the Wisconsin state agricultural so-
ciety," embracing the years 1861, 1862, 1863, 1864, 
1865, 1866, 1867: provided, the number of printed 
pages of said volume shall not exceed five hundred; 
and to deliver the same, when complete, to the super-
intendent of public property, to be by him distributed 

How volume as follows, to wit: Six hundred copies for the use of 
distributed.  the legislature, fifty copies to the state library, fifty 

copies to the state historical society, fifty copies to the 
Wisconsin agricultural and mechanical association lo-
cated at Milwaukee, fifty copies to the Northwestern 
agricultural and mechanical association located at La 
Crosse, fifty copies to the state horticultural society, 
twenty five copies to each county agricultural society 
in active operation: provided, that each of said indus• 
trial societies and associations shall furnish to the sec-
retary of the Wisconsin state agricultural society an 
abstract of the [its] proceedings for publication in said 
volume; and all remaining copies to the said state ag-
ricultural society. 

Extra copies of SECTION 2. The state printer is further directed, 
horticultural 
report. 	when the report of the state horticultural society, to be 

included in the volume of "transactions" aforesaid, 
shall be in press, to print, fold, stitch and cover with 
suitable paper, Qne thousand extra copies of the same 
for the use of said society. 

Transactions to SECTION 3. Hereafter, or until the legislature shall 
be published otherwise order, the transactions df the Wisconsin state annuAny. 

agricultural society, including the report of the state 
horticultural society, together with abstracts of the re- 
ports of all the other industrial associations of the state, 
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so far as the same may be furnished, and such other 
material as is contemplated in section six of chapter 
eighty of the revised statutes, shall be annually printed, 
published and distributed in like manner and number 
as provided in sections one and two of this act, on the 
order of the governor. 

SEcTioN 4. This act shall take effect and be in 
force from and after its passage. 

Approved March 4, 1868. 

CHAPTER 75. 

[Published March 10, 1868.1 

AN ACT to amend section two of chapter 182 of the general laws 
of 1866, entitled "an act to vest the title of unredeemed lands 
in counties." 

The people of the state of Wisconsin, represented in senate 
and assembly, do enact as follows : 

SEarioN 1. Section two of chapter 132 of the gene- Amended 
ral laws of 1866, is hereby amended so as to read as 
follows : "Section 2. The county board of supervi- 
sors shall have full authority to sell and convey any 
and all such lands, and the certificates of tax sales to 
the county in such cases may be assigned, and tax 
deeds issued thereon, in accordance with the law now 
in force in such cases, and the proceeds therefrom shall 
be paid into the general or contingent fund of the 
county." 

SECTION 2. This act shall take effect and be in 
force from and after its passage and publication. 

Approved March 4, 1867. 


